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Vol. IV. No. 27. KTHE WEEKLY OBSERVER, same ground, Dr. Paris ad /ises the use of y east ; 
and the latter substance is employed in preferen 
England and in this vouiitry 
that yeast which has been dried, and so kept for a con
siderable time, WiU, when moistened with water, again 
serve for the manufacture of bread as well as the 
fresh article. Dough, properly prepared by th- ad
mixture of these three articles, requires to be v 
ed with a little salt, and is then subjected to the pro- 
cess of kneading, the effect of which is to incorporate 
the constituents more perfectly, and to render the 
mais uniform ami homogeneous. That this part of 
the operation is not unimportant, is well known to 
those who possess experience on this subject. The 
chemical union of the Hour and water seems to be 
facilitated by this operation. The water which is cd- 
ded during the process, in place of rendering the 
dough more moist, is found to impart to it tenacity 
and consistence. In an economical view, therefore, 
and *s tending to produce the end proposed by the 
least possible means, it ought by no means to be n •- 
glee ted. After tins process the dough is left to itself, 
that the rising or fermentation may go on without in
terruption. The time required for the completion ef 
this process, varies with, the temperature to which it 
is exposed. At that of summer heat, which is a» 
high a temperature es can advantage, indy be employ
ed, the time required is about dvr. he..rs.‘ \î hviirpro- 
pcrly r.tLed the ticigh is divided into leave», and 
transferred to the oven. The degree of beat which 
ie best suited for baking bread, is stated by Mr. Do

ctor- In the best constructed

consequence oj a proportion ; while an hyp 
«î-7>pokition, or concession made, du rug ‘‘lie p ocess of 
demonstration. Now, do ;*iu ta'c nie ai • with 
1 u > Becauia it you do not,' it is ueedi * ,» to 

“ \ es, )C9, l understand you midul..:" 
r-ad like better to hunt wk.t ulnar Ibiki 
than yo:*."

'■ Anl »ti, n! Wlicriiore sf.otj.J you mil 
another man's domontirutioat .hnu 
Dominie sternly.

“ Betause ye'hen, ye just bent the vrholi 
v/ords," quotl. the smith.

“ Ay, ay ! that is to ear, words without wisdom 
111,1 *he Dominie, rising and stepping awuv. *• Well, 
well, every iuuu to hu sphere, and the smith to hi. 
bel.ows,

“ Ye*re

3ÏÏ ^ °f re'emK- "hkh ««=■» iJ h, beljtv.tl did
*** il, \Zh S K* Zftrz v

æZ-aZ‘Ziï Z' fc"' % 7 c!27lm' of =id7 »«». »« He WJ ,i-. by ,t»K.J,7be> yin of'. N

ÿsn+ssv* *®*:7- -‘-«pi* ist m2,hz
U ” t ‘ beme" lhr ' =»»-.» -d them expe.di.ur.'

" » <“™ W diligeütly :o foL them, i < T‘ “ “ ‘TT

■ * -9f ,27 '.n°. 1,:““ f y laid on .In additional du-
ot ; *“ ; V dtC 1,0,11 Leiito™8 '<■}' ty nn spirits, am! they nad every reason to expect,
r- :\Zr ) ” 00 i0 **ua*,t* îl!at > <«? '.ep«l o'«it, '.our tax/a very ,on*idmb£

j.j iM.ja ( Eut' — __ increase of the r- vv.iuu wotdd result from additional
„ | * iV| \ r. • ... ... production rum the nrdt tax, and he b lievcd that

nt J u‘lnrf ? eTT • pr,Rivr lh? Ll,e, "obow«;te would acknowledge that they
ihlr "t'* ,ia,l"s a'\ had found tSut till, .xuecWlior. of their |iredeees«ois

he - * ,,u, d7V. 1 e"1 T *• ? l“d heel, r.uiiied. Th -v ii»,' hoped, too, -hat another
to ' tffl.jti , .if '1 fi'- thov.imd pound, year would giro them .till ue-ter prosuect. ; for at
,ho,‘VoTu* J I...îllT’-'r î!('a.W ï, v" !h“ ,ime ,h*y tot- ft oo.l forme of the Fre.,vh
L ; * 1 “* bnef dreren . .fl,.: h,.- revolution. (Loud WAV.-) jEd 8Û0 000 -ver.
m2 '-Le d'éltth"',." ,m'd t! ' v T7 l?k*S,°r' ° <h? l”"d Z e.eu'r, attendant on

of eihtv-'hree ha been * mr aj, at the a-e t.te French iRevoîutibn, and the occvaaity of rending 
hd'î7n,u 2 ith ,im ,22 ” f àf',r hl0,C I1""' “"«« tu rhe Meiiiternuioan had unavoidably mereT- 
2 n*,4ud Z te, o d l'h îv‘L“' " '1"1 'We ettpeneee; but thoee e,pence, they eon- 
hl.V friend of O- b,!, “7 7 “ï'. !V'n'*"' ‘emPl,t,d Putîi,'r dov.n, and th« they .bould then 
but ir the liberality f ,1,1 ' *!° 1,1 the extent, have n surplus not tar abort of two million*. Soon
2lhL w ore nii,M a 2 (‘ ™™*™eht “f 'ic = «ft« the Nubie Corda u,i„„site ,-urne into office hotr- 
tvorUwni évl' eâLiê e" "*• a,,d 'vh' * »"■ «kv M W mmr, Utc oo-esai.y of increasing 
-, 1-riti.b Jibr-.rv ri , _ *rm ■ netesaary p irt ut cil the naval end m.litary establishments whith their 
a", ndaL ,7 rK X -T F-deetssors had been * many veara labouring to re.
. IV «; I-d no2' J “7 : kt ™ 1 7 >■ ^ <!<**■ -n* «f,™ . «xcJ»! that of their pr.de.

b t T. the mo« ,1x 2 ’,m| ' pr‘ V,“Lf ir‘T' w,'"’l’y *•*».«»• la 'ealitv however, the ex- 
,ùd pria rr ,bTL;„Z2 111 Î “ * LI V™* krtween two and threi hundred thousand 
ZrP21Lint MentLe ,V iff suecerded Ins in- pounds mure, for the O.-duaore Department was not *“«2S F° h:"g*l,r,,",er. ci.orged at its full ant,»u. ; .. considerable part of the

Œ.^.TÏI ÏX-JST3
ïissi.tîESiîssnesto tùat par.y A.nch now o^posmon. Me Lord tinted the torn, nctuaily expended at £4fi,-
700,274; but the sums voted by Pa 
A!47,239,OOQ. He, therefoit-, Duke of Wel
lington), made the stuqilus o;-"-y . • I U.uUO ; while the 
Nobh l.orcl made it A‘493,(Xk». The Noble Lord» 
opposite bad howeitr, r‘d;jced xxcv. By the re
duction of the coal tax, tbs alteration of the cotton 
dutie ar/l the prospective repo:J iî the candle duty 
the revenue would lov in the jire*ent year, from the 
month of March, f..090,000. L the next- year there 
would be eh additional quarter of dcvuiency, which 

!d make the whole £ 1,200,000. As for the re- 
Pe<d of the cor.l duties he was ,:no who though: that 
% very proper subject for reniii-ion. The King’s Ex
chequer loaf £f)30,000 u j ear, but :he consumer only 
gasued two shillings n quarter, while four ihillings a 
quarter went into the jicckets of the producer of the 
enids, and tiiat in addition to ell his i'tirmer profits.-—
Was that the
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^jhintiuQ. in its variou branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.

ted." 
well ut. I 
cay a t itannum ;

rniue "/• said ‘.‘ho

r .

the duty o< U- gSBetfcl» aimanacft. rSun IMoon 
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$ re quite wrung, mr.tier." ci icd the smith eft-r 
him. * it ntia the wunt v1 wiiiom in you thaï nlaeue* 
me, it 1» the ov/er:.!u»h o‘t.‘*

This toothed tin- Do.nini?, who returned, and said 
miiu.v—by tie by, Clinkuin, I wenta lie».erof your 
n.akug, for 1 sec there in no other tradesman makes 
luem to well, 
own prb e."

“ Very wee!, sir. When will yoa he reedlt," it?"
11 Not till t!.e end of close tirné*.”
“ uiV ?e_rm-v g»r *»•« '-hrec auld .mes do fill the»."

■ W bat do you wish to insinuate, sir ? Woul 1 you 
ln;‘ r* he.ajsc I Lave three lb-tiers, titat 7therefore am 
a brea-tvr ot tlie laws ? That 1 who u:n placed livre 
a- .i pattern and monitor of thu yu-me and ri-Imr geae- 
ration, should be the first to set them un exai.v.l» of
inshbordmetion ?"

“ \ e ken, tliet just beats a* in won's : hut we ken 
what we ken, for a’ that master."

“ You hitd better lake 
Mr. Clinkum
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THE Sixpenny Whcaten Loaf of Super- lb-j. or.
-I. fine Flour, to weigh,................................ 2 2
The Sixpenny Rye....................................... 3 2
And Shiiiinir, Tlirvu-penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
Ii.lDCHI \N DONALDSON, Manor.

THE GARLAND.
— I lm here nn’. inode a anitffay of cnll.it flotert, and term 

brought nothing if my own but üu thread that bind» them."

uovan at 4-18 deg. 
ovenr, this temperature is uniformly maintained by 
means of air Ju:., from a furnace. Newly baked 
b.t-ad possesses i: ieeu"ur odor and taste, which arc 
lost by keeping.

The chemical changes which take place, during the 
process of making bread, are still but impeifcctly ex
plained. The most interesting purr, namely, the fer
mentation, which occurs when the Icvve.i is added, is 
accompun.ed by the extrication cf car'junit acid gas, 
which, by separating the pirtidea of the uough from 
each other, produces thoee tyes or cells which give to 
the bread its spongy texture ; and, while it reader, it 
specifically lighter, imparts to it also an increased fit
ness to be digested and «finalized. As a general 
principle, the more perfectly bread has mm, proudeil 
it remains sweet, the lighter utd more digestible will 
it become.. Now wheat flour is particularly litte«l for 
the perfection of this process, since the gluten, which 
enters more largely into its conpoaitiou than that of 
any of the farinas, serves, by it# It nacious property, 
to detain the gas, and thus to #*ist in the formation 
of the cavities alluded to. Deprived of its gluten, 
though it would continue to be highly nutritions, and 
would serve the purpose of man» culinary products, 
its property of making good breil would be wholly 
destroyed. This is amply confirmed by the numerous 
and varied experiments which have been made in the 
manufacture of this important article. Of the various 
substances which have been empoyed in the fabri
cation of bread, those only answer b; themselves, in- 
to whose composition this element enters : ami of 
these the lightness and excellence of'.he in, ail procu
red ,rom each, is in proportion to the amount in 
which this constituent exists. Tlii; and other cir
cumstances of difference in the several kinds <-,f bread, 
may render it interesting to giva a dv.scripti: n , ’ 
some of the principal varieties, precede 1 uy a v-m-ptic 
view of the composition of the sub«ar..ts L.I li min 
their basis, by which it may be judge! whether the 
correspondence adverted to, actually taws | lar,-.

P/oportiiM of Glide* and ^tauh in racral 2'*- 
rinas, ejpressed in hundredth 

Starch
Wheat........75......

Kye......
Bark y......32......................3
Oats.. •••,..5J....

h litlle nira what you say, 
kum ; just a ht.‘le care. I do not request yi»i 

ae particular «are, for of that vi.ur toajne u in 
cap able, but c very little is a necessary corrective ot 
couseout-acéa. And mark you—don't go to s:-y that 
I said this or that ahett a gho,t, u.‘ incutivacd cu-;h a 
ridiculous storv."

“ The crabbiincBs o' that body l:cf/s the world !" 
saiu t.-5 amitl, to Lùmseîf, as the D'omiuie vent baiting 
ben i c ward.

Th# very neV mnn who er.torc! tlie g.mitl v door 
was no other than John Broadcast, tlie 
Lind, who had also beea hind to the late laird ft

ITf)e ^Fountain of ©blibton.
BV NU HEMANS.

“ Implora Pace I*

Oae draught, kind Fairy ! from that fountain deep, 
To lay the phantoms of l- haunted breast,
And lone affections which are griefs, to steep 
In the cool honey-dews of dreamless rest ;
And from the soul the lightning-marks to lave— 

One draught of that sweet wave !

Yet, mortal, pause !—within thy mind is laid 
Wealth, gather’d long and slowly : thoughts divine 
Heap that full treasure-house ; and thou hast made 
The géras of many a spirit’s ocean thine ;
Shall the dark waters to oblivion bear 

A pyramid so fair ?

Pour from the fount ! and let the draught efface 
All the vain lore by memory's pride amass’d,
So it but sweep along the torrent’s trace,
And fill the hollow channels of the past ;
And from the bosom’s inmost folded leaf,

Rase the one master-grief !

Yet pause once more ?—all, all thy soul hath known, 
Loved, felt, rejoiced in, from its grasp must fade !
Is there no voice whose kind awakening tone 
A sense of spring-time in thy heart hath made f 
No eye whose glance thy day-dreams would recall ?

Think—wouldst thou part with all ?

Fill with forgetfulness !—there are, there are 
Voices whose music I have loved too well :
Eyes of deep gentleness—but they are far—
Never ! oh—never, in my home to dwell !
Take their soft looks from off my yearni -g soul— 

Fill high th’ oblivious bowl !

Yet pause again—with memory wilt thou east 
The undying hope away, of memory born ?
Hope of re-union, heart to heart at last,
No restless doubt between, no rankling thorn t 
Wouldst thou erase all records of delight 

That make such visions bright ?

Fill with forgetfulness, fill high !—yet stay—
’Tie from the past we shadow forth the land 
Where smiles, long lost, again shall light our way, 
And the soul’s friends be wreath'd in one bright band : 
Pour the sweet waters back on their own rill,

I must remember still.

For their sake, for the dead—whose image nought 
May dim within the temple of my breast—
For their love’s sake, which now no earthly thought 
May shake or trouble with its own unrest,
Though the past haunt me as a spirit,—yet 

I ask not to forget.

The revenue wasnew laird's

ny year*, acd who had no sooner said hit errand than 
tbo sir.it.l addressed Lira thus :—“ Have yi>u cvir seen 
'.••is ghost that there is such a noiv- aboo' "

“ t»bost ! Na, go cj ness bn thank it 
gliosi in r.iy life, uavu tince a wnd‘,li. 
you mva i ?” 
k” So

rliament weret/o,,derjn! m-ratc m of Silk lloruu.—
" •>«' svwly lunch,ni, 54/,i|,| of tlie insects «r-, .tptn 
mtmuf*, mjuiml to «rite Ip the our. .-. A 'ter 
the first casting of the skin, 3340 worms are found to 
have this weight. After the second change tilt) 
worms weigh an ounce. In the week passe,', between 
too seeoiiil and third nge.i, the Lumber of in/ cto n - 
quirçt! to make up the same weight decreases to 144. 
Durng the fourth a-e, a timilar rate of 
m*intaim-d ; 35 worms now weigh 
litih age of the cateqiillur comprises nearly a third 
prut of its brief existence, and has bean described, b\ 
un «nthusijistic writer on the subject, as the happiest 
period of lie life, during which it increase- rapidly i.i 
stzf, and prepares mid f ccietes the material it is about 
to spin. \i hen the silk worms ate fully grown, <i.\ 
of them make up the weight of an ounce. It is thus 
..ccn that in a few snort weeks the insect bus multi- 

’pli'-d its bulk more (hun nine tl.ouiand fold!—Dr. 
Lnrdncr's Cabinet C'jcloqcdia, Vol. XXII. Trtaiuc 
on the Silk Alaunjac

Thur Bi llTY.—It is not red and white which gi- 
vc'.î: t.ie p rivet:on cf beauty, the truth of which 
appear in a discontented woman, exceedingly fair, 

Ri that instant, will seem unlovely ; us contram- 
~ ; c, n hard-favoi:rt*il «.:id btown xvm.iun. being ineny 
and jocund w.U lccoi uuüiciviitly beautiful.—L, >r,ias.

, In
V'hi

eve- saw a 
hat gliutt do

1n-'Vcr mw corhêaru tail of an? apparition 
H meiiolm-place lately ?”

“ 1 hue rcasou to be thankfu’ I have not.”
“ XVv1* lkal VealL the world ! Wiiow man, but ye 

p.re su i r m the dark ! Du yon no think th 
can thing; iu nature, as folk no coming

“ (toixinesa be wi' us ! Yc gnr u’ the hairs o* sir 
ueail creep, man. What's t:la; vou’i e naviug?”

** “ad ye nev-'r nay suspicions V that k»J, John ?” 
‘ No ; I canna say that 1 had.”

4* None in the least? Wet-1, that bents tie world 1” 
“ y°l!r tongue, baud your tungie ! W« hau

groat reason to be tlmniU'u' that we arc us a ss tue 
“ How as you are ?”
“ ^ Ent we are nac storks or stones, or tru-j beasts, 

as the i\iinitier o’ Tmquair says. But I a..p.- in (ied 
tui rc h n.i • sicran a thing about my matier’i l! ac a; 
un unrartluy visitor.”

<4 ^ *;C binHh sliook bis head ami u‘.fared n lid .
,, 11 • J,,) lia'l Ml the powerful affect of l ut

r.-ir and wished to tnaL,*

ic< rc arc sic- 
faxly to their

incrtuse n, 
a:, ounce. The

vny in which the finances of a great 
country ought to be conducted t The Noble Duka 
«•onciuded liy repeating, that if any accident required 
the (iovemtnent to fund Excheiji.iT Bills, or to adopt 
any other expedient of th? sotnv kind for the benefit 
of the public service, he fear..« t.Vy would experience 
tlie greatest tii.iiculry and embarras .m;nt 
quenee of the state in which they had left the finance» 
of tlie ' our.try with res;?.?et v. th- amount of the 
surplus income (h !).

ke
Si lie eiur.e appeal to the 

c rlality of ,!ohn Lk uad- 
ie latent spark of super-

u'cliugf, nu i loo 
cast. The

hi conse-ioogir.gs
—. ou it took , lui mr laic-ni sparx * snner- 

tistion v as kindled in tho heart of hoaest John, . n ’ 
.b re being uo wit in the lu 
portentous hint had ita full sv. 
in hie bead, and L 
vhile someth 
Heel), r.i-.- 
be. 11 I (.Ikh 
they are as they are 

*• Ye lien, it just 
the smith.

And it is real! 
with our auld
las head again, and gave a strait winl: with his yes.

W ed, J hae groat rea .on to be thankful that 
never beard eiccati a St

nu wit in the head to •interact .i, t.’.e 
.ra’a eyes stciiej tan Grey entirely f-.g^eed with the Noble Duke 

cn tlie gonerr.i principle, chat it va» expedient at all 
fhii.'Rcnus in Glas *oy/.—In !£*>!, tlicre were ^'7ncs pos:.csr a surplus income ;o uicct any sr.ddcn 

8! places of worship in the ;itv amt suburbs; «ir. nr unforeFeen deficiancie* to whir'i tic country might 
'.eUliJish 'i i. here hep, 12; Cisapels co::,iec'c-rl wi;h ! L® Lubie ; hut ... could not alio vgrtv with him that 
tüe Establishment, 1.' ; Old TJissenters, ! ; Uni.eil I H Wfls expedi-mt to have iei amount of surplus, both 
Secession, 8 ; Oiigirul S< jttl?r-, I ; Origin tî lïur-1 *° wcer deficiencies and at the same :‘.n.e to operate 

ly thought that lids lr.ird made awr.v l-'hcr hccedere, 2 ; Relief, S ; I.idcpc-ndcut R?li. f, 1 ; j * sinking fund for the reductim of thv National 
tcT ?” ettid John. The smith .hops; hocisty of Friends, « ; Scofti-^h Iviisct.paliur..;, J ; I Debt. Con.-rn’erincss he did, that any surplus which 

Cielic Epi-cojuilik», 1 , Ym.i.u. Vathulio, 2 ; (’ImpJ | n :-,ht intended to reduce the immense mass of the 
for Military, 1 ; OJd Indtpcndcriir., 1 ; New Inde- ^e',£ wholly unn<-cr..?Rry—being cf opini-
pendviits, 2 ; (ite.'ic IuùcpciiiJini^, 1 ; GLissilcs, 1 ; on ntonev lefr -n the pockets of the people, to ho 
ll.ptistfc, V ; lie.eons, 1; Mithcdista, 5 ; Lniteri- applied by the agriculturiti, the trader, md the manu- 
ans, i ; Laiversalints, 1 : Jeu», 1 ; fcwtdvnborgiauF, facturer, to the advancement of their speculations in 
j ; Ranters, 1 ; Spiiiv, from the Minor Secturit-», 5. thc-.r sevefal puisuits, t.-r.ds niure to the increase of 
'i hose last are exclusive cf a small kr.or of FrcethinL- P11'; c P*'-» >per tv—tend- more to *:ie>e the burthens 
ers, Lifidcid, or Dei»ts, who ivctt: cctx^iotiaiiy. °f great body of the people, and. is better adapted

to the promotion of the ger.erul intereats of the coun- 
bei.ig, he repeated, of that opinion, he thought 

the vo.tr.the) were at present pursuing wa» the be.it, 
and th.it it was more adrisa'.L* tv go on with their 

on fre»h taxes

w‘lGluten
....12..

OiLerconstituente
........ iA

73 ')8a^ grew long, sv»v:,2ng tu-ia-
1!|er ot the liu • of Cry Ly iu -..iaf. r.— 
but that’s a:i av/somr?. ,uy e\. iuiaed 

Le thankful that
0..Ï60.Ï.Ï.".'.*.'.', bae great rcusnn ta

. It i; truly u." axiin .i- stcr ,. ’ 
just beats the \v?rl_ for lha.,” qm'h

....8........ .32
...Mi

.0... .........kj
In cur neat, we 

of bread.—Boston
propose «peaking of t!w varieties 
Med. a:id Surg. Jour nil*

TBS APPARITION. ,
(From a Scotch paper.)

“ Hove you heard any thing of the Appr-- 
bns been seen about Wineholm-place r"
Dominie.

“ Na, I never heard o’ sic a thing ns yet." qu 
smith ; “ but I wadna wander inuckle that th 
saoul-J turn out to be true."

_t I
...... ».v«.u Biccau a story as that!" sa,d John—

U ha was it tauld yo;. a’ a!.- ut it ?'*
_ ” It was nae less :» mnn than onr matliewmntica! 
Boniinic. he than Re,.» a’ things," said th? smith ; 
•andean prove a proposition to tie nineteenth part 

ol a hair. Bui he s terrified the ta'e ehould ^rread • 
« l*icre,t>1'3 yt m:VULnR ™y » word a!;out it.’*
“ Na. r.a ; J hae great lea.-on to l-e thunkful I can 

i .. ret .“ v ae tl,e »awt part o'men. and 
bettor then th? maist part o’ wo.uvo. What J.d he 
say i l oil us n* that lie ,:.id."
, “ ( ia i,ot hV p:is7 to rene.it what he ears, for he 
oas sue ninny .ung-nebbit words. But lie said, though 
it w;,3 only a supposition, yet it was easily made ma- 
uUts. uy positive demoustmtioo."

“ Di,i y°u tv. r hear tl.e like o’that ! Now have 
renso i to be thankful 

rest of 1 yay H was by poi
sh to I loot, but yet afraid topics the inquiry, to w“? r . ,

rear the cautious Dominie should take the alarm -i , 1>a* 1 t,10V?*'t he said it was
being reported in a tattler, ar,.i keep all to hi.nsel'. *,.?.r s0,"®*hiug to that purpn
So tlie smith, after waiting till the windpipe of th. /.1 Lcn’ lt v’ *li *PP«’«‘Mhe, e is na doubt of the hor-
gieut bellows ceased its rushing r.oise, and he hn,l cov- iin,S!*'.U l” ?. 1 lhl,lk' tllli Doctor has r^nson to 
ered the g'.c*, neatly uu with mixture of small coale, Uti,, ^ °» th°l .’6UJ tnkeu ,l?- h : ot that strange Y* 
culms, and cinder#; and then, perceiving tli.it nothing „ *icB ,f■ J‘wt the world." 
thore wos lorthtmming from the Dominic, he l,ec*ii t1 ^serves to L^i torn at young horses’ tuile,” said 
blowing again with more energy than betur»—chailcd Ç“u^hn ®n’. , ,
bis hand, put the other sootv oae in his l.ivevkes-povk- or “.‘IIP1* lo dcath. with red hot pinchers,"
et, leaned to the horn, looked in a mrvl. ee manner to 1 6mitl'’
tin: window, or rather gazed on vncatwV, and alwav» 
new and tlvra stole n sly look at the Dominie's tace.
It was quite immoveable. Hi* cheek was leaned on 
ins open hand, and his eves fixed on tlie glowing fire.
It was very teasing lliis'tur poor Clinkum the smith.
1- ut what could he do l He took out hisgloiving iron, 
and made a shower of fire sweep to tho whole smithy, 
whereof a good part, as intended, emuttered upon the 
Dominie, but be only sbieljed his face with his elbow, 
turned his shoulder half round, and held hi* peace.
1 h,,mP- thump! clink, clink ! went the hammer tor a 

space ; and then when the iron was returned to the
UH*. ■’ t,iat v°nt® tIjc‘ world!" quoth til • smith.‘ What is this that beats the world, Mr. Clinkum ?"

todifferencemime' W“L lLe 11101,1 COo! aud provoking

*‘ This story about tlie apparition,” quoth the smith, 
nhat story ?" said the Dominie.

Now really this insolence was hardly to be borne, 
even from a learned Dominie, who, with all his indif
ference nt feeling, was sitting toasting himself at a 
good srnitny hre. 1 he smith felt this, for he was a 
man ot acute feeling, and therefore he spit upon his 
hand and I til a clinking and pelting at tin- -tUi.y with 

saying within himself,

rilim. which

nth the

The 1 loininic shook his head, nnd uttered » long 
‘‘ h'm-h’m-h’m," as if ho knew mere than he v«$ at 
liberty to tell.

The surest road to Health and long Life__ Govern
pan-ion» ; be cheerful ; be temperate in all things ; 

never leave auy thing to lie dene by tiie stoma, a 
winch ran be done l-y th? tet.n ; and neve.- lit your 
teeth do more tluiu your hand; ;--and if you have a 
middling constitution, you n.-.y live a hunJr

HuLsE OF LOtiDS—oIxTÎ7.

try,—

eel, that beats the world," said the smith, ■* he 
gave oyer blowing the bellows, and looked ovci the 
spectacles at the Dominie’s face.

shook his head again.
■ ~7 :n the most ticklish quanday ;

lars, and spread tho ntioundn

P- cii nt air.ai! soiplus, than, by hiving 
which pressed heavily on the ladf./.ry of the people, 
to take out of the;; pocket» for a sinkirg find, that 
mo.ic) which tsas »o much bet tar left in the hands of 
individuals, who contributed to support the general 
interests of the nation. Tl.e viobie Duka had stated 
the spying «id the ivpeal i»f taxation curing his adini- 
nistiat.-in to hare been above three uiliieni. He 
(Earl Grey) did nor think it war quite so much ; but 
the Noble Di.ke deserved credit fur there réductions. 
The Noble Duke had entered into calculations to shove 

for the current y-ar the surplus would amount to 
no more t-ian £ 10,0<)0. Now he (Earl Grey) after 
making allowance for the loss sustained by the repeal 
of the coal tr.r, and every other loss peculiar to the 
year, found that rhe surplus w culd amount to at least 
C493,(K>0. lie it observed, that he wax speaking afk 
ter three-foutths of the year had elapsed—-of three 
i|ii*rters there was absolute certainty ; and the proba
ble receipts and expenditure of ue 'oncludlng quarter 
were ascertained almost :o a certainty. The noble 
carl then went into a comparison of ihe respective re
ceipts for the years 1830 and 1831, and referred to 
the large increase iu the produce of the customs and 
excise for the present year, as a proof of the wisdom 
of throwing off, uj Lt as possible, the fi.ical restriction» 
on the consumption of excisable article». The noble 
earl in order to show the fall

The Do
The smith wits now 

eager to learn particulars, and spread tho 
nev s through tlie whole village, nnd the 

t yet nfrai.1 to pi 
Dominic should

son that L° .
r.re m we are ? Did he 

was taken off, or that LcMISCELLANEA. 2 FINANCIAL STA.l, Of T.'n COUNTRY.
On tlie motion for tlie* sveoui reading of the Con

solidated Fund Bill,
The Duke of Wellington said, that pursuant ti 

tin* iotirrtiion which he had last week given, >. ■ 
would take the opportunity of troubling their !ord- 
ah'ps with a few obaervationw. We found ourselves 

i the singular situation of 
having an increased expenditure with u reduced tax
ation, and at the same time no overplus (at least one 
ho trifling, being merely X'10.000, that it did not de- 

m .”rr‘,w,'d to death, like tlie children of Am- ?erve to lie mentioned) of income. Ou former occa- 
. if , , !'™». Minister* .. ut felt it their duty, under such cir-

D .’ i.u'ft ikV li/i"UL r '‘ ,’;"IU ! * !' hi-n— lei"n,t„n,,,‘, to come down to Parliament u-:d slateî*îu?WJwia ^,it' f with » view, l,y loan or otherwise, to obtain
wold lur laying on , proyeï îôonU°’neS' ““ “ ‘n,"",*u'l,l"t ” "?r*in for those uuf.ire.eei, ™,.ense«,

1 which wit knew m.ght very easily occur in carrying on
the a Hairs of a great coinitrj
upon that subject there had been, of lute ) cars, much 
d flvrence of opinion. But he could not look buck at 
what had taken p’uce of'ate jear*, he could not look 
tack at h hat had taken place when he wr.s at the 
head of the 1 reasury, without seeing the advantage 
of our having such a surplus as would lead to the gra
dual diminution of the public debt. It was the ob
ject of the government to which he had had the ho
nour to belong, to leave the greatest possible surplus 
consistent with the circumstances in which they were 
placed. 'I hey had contrived a diminution in the ex- 
pence of the unfunded debt to the 
hundred and thirty thousand pounds a war. In the 
course of the years 1828, 1829 and 1*830, they had 
produced a diminution of expenditure to the 
ot not less than .£.">,575.000. 1 heir expenditure Le- 
:• in 1827.il51 ,(*90,000,and in 1830,Jt*47,815,000. 
1 i* difference produced by three j ears’ close ut- 
tcniivit to economy. 1 liey reduced the services e?- 
tunited for paihuaient, from £ 18,245,000, to which 
they amounted in 1827, to £\0, >5U,OtfO,.which 
ilu ir ummmt in I r-.U, making a dilK rnice of 1,500,- 
000. lie»:des Un» they^iad reduced their expenditure 
111 the lust year, th.it was t > siy, the year 1829-30,— 
by uu amount of .£1,1(10,000, and further-nioie, they 
laid the ground for a diminution, by reducing the 4 per 
cuts, ot £’788,000 a year. They h.ul, therefore, 
made a reduction not of -l’3,50t ,U(;Û only, but in fact, 
a reduction of more than £4,000,1KH). ‘Havingmade 
such a reduction of expenditure, they considered 
themselves justified in proposing a large reduction ol 
taxation. 'I la y did propose such a reduction ac
cordingly, and, with the consent of Parliament, they 
took oil taxes to the amount of <£3,360,000. \\ lien 
they madti tins propoaiiioa to i’orliauiuit^tiiey bad a

BREAD and its varieties.
i» by a collar, or a col- 
sc."The substance known to us under this familiar title, 

constitutes that preparation of the esculent
which affords to man the greatest amount of nourish
ment in the most convenient and useful form.

The art of making bread is very ancient, 
know, from Scripture, that the Israelites possessed it 
during their sojourn in Egypt. The Egyptians ire, 
without doubt, the first who understood and practised 
this important process. From them it passed to. the 
Greeks and Romans, and has now become universal 
in all countries in which, by agriculture 
the proper material can be obtained.

The substance best suited for the process of 
king bread, is the flour of wheat, after it has been 
properly bolted or deprived of its bran. Where other 
kinds of grain are employed, a certain proportion of

at the present momentsince wc

or commerce,

lc bn Broadcast went home full of terror and dis- 
mm He told his wile the story in a secret—sin* told 
tbelairv maid with a ten told degree ofaem-sy '{ and 
a* ir. Davmgtou, or the new Laird, as he was railed, 

kissed the pretty maid for amusement, it 
1 deal of freedom with her master, so 
straight and told him the w hole story to his 

unusually affected at heariuir such a 
.ombh accusation against himself, mid changed co

lour I'gutt and again ; and hb pretty Martha, the dai
rymaid, supposed it was from auger, she fell to alm- 
s‘ug thcVo.ume without ineny. lor he wa. ,ess vu 
cler«, aid hud been giving her some hints about her 
morality,ol which she did not approve ; she therefore 
llirew the>x hole blame upon him, a*suri«g her master 
that he w.6 ilie most spiteful and malici 
the lace of God’» earth ; “ and to show vvu that, sir," 
*.ud Mart ta, wiping her eves, •• J.o h:.s f.. Ii it 
thrmiL'fi th. hale purl I, that I am mi er si- \. n,. 
ni .ticr, andd.at you and I buith J. i.r.c to »:i \.i' 
•acknig-guvx e ou u*."

He was av/ara that

wheat flour must be added, in order that the result 
may possess that lightness and spongy texture which, 
if not essential to the character of good bread, are 
among its most desirable and attractive qualities.

The process of making bread divides itself natu
rally into two parts, namely, the preparation of the 
dough, and the baking. Dough h produced by the 
intimate union of flour, water, and leaven. The ac
tion of the water, as is well known, is not merely to 
moisten the flour ; the two substances actually 
tine together in certain proportioi 
only the excess of water above this, which is evapo
rated in the process of baking. In making dough of 
wheat flour, the quantity of water which thus unites 
with the flour is estimated at more than one third of 
its weight. The peculiar quality of the water 
ployed seems to be unimportant, since rain, pi 
well water, answers equally well. The third 
tuent of dough, leaven, may be obtained from any 
vegetable substance w hich has undergone the acetous 
fermentation : but it is more usual, in baking 
large scale, to employ barm or yeast ; a fermeiu which 
collects on the surface of fermenting beer. When 
first introduced into use, the latter substance 
thought by many to be prejudicial to health. This 
idea has long since been abandoned ; but the compa
rative advantages of yeast and leaven, in making 
dough, are still matter of dispute. The author of a 
very able treatise on this subject, M. Parmentier, re- 
eo.ramends leaven, on the ground that the precise de- 

so that there is 
of the bread bring rendered acid on the 

as the other. Ob this

some mini 

►he we.it ary of "hose calculations 
of the tiobie u’v.xo which had It à hi..i to atate the 
probable surplus ef the current year as £10,000, now 
proceeded to 'enumerate ih? various item: of receipts 
and expenditure. The revenue for the year stood a* 
follows .

Customs £16,750,000

Stamp Duties _
Taxe» —» w
Post Office _
Miscellaneous —.

ther in certain proportions ; so that it is 18,800,000
6,850,000
5,000,000
1,500,000

3t,‘0,0u0

amount ot one
mus man on

amouit
both spirit and roicimtioii,
“ Those dominie bodies just beat the xx-f ild !"

“ W bat story?” reiterated the Itornime 
part J related no story, nor have ever 
a belief in such story that any man 
x erthelcss, from the results of ratiocination, 
may be formed, though not algebraicaliv, v, t coriio- 
ratny, by constituting a quantity which shall he e. ui- 
valcnt to the difference, suhtra.ting tl.e less from the 
greater, and striking a balance in order lo ext rid of 
any ambiguity or paradox."

At the long adx'crb, nevertheless, the smith gave over 
1 on‘,1 l»ri( kcd up his ears, but the duiiiiition 
vond his comprehension.
ken that just heats the xvhole world for derp- 

and again began bloxviug the

The noble earl then detailed the different branches rf 
expentliiure, the total of xvhich, in round numhvt, 
amounted, to £46,750,000, leaving, after all deduc
tions, a surplus of revenue over expenditure of £19.*).-. 
000. lie took tills,he contended, from data, founded 
on the ihree preceding quarters ; and he believed h» 
might even take credit for a larger sum ; but that 
the surplus would amount to £493,000, and not to 
£1(1,000, as the noble Duke asserted, was, he ceu« 
ceived, dear, from the experience of the receipts tip 
to the time when he addressed their Lordships. This 
was taking the most favourable possible view of the 
ensuing quarter, although there was every reason to 
anticipate a much larger surplus than ho had muitiou- 

1. I i nier these circumstances, he trusted their 
Lordships would not believe that tho Government \ 
bad n-glccted the general state of the Finances, or 'v 
that they were not in a condition to meet any ordina
ry iiiliaelties whi* eight pr*w ihmMdvm gp

rn Hssvnt to 

concl lisions

pump, or
To be continued.)

Thi? follow tig eloquent vtilogium of the fi;>c arts is 
fragment ol a speech nude by Lord ( hanciilor 

iTougbain, at i fete lately given in London by ihv 
noyal Society to the. Ministers mid other disimgimdi- 
cd persons. “ l)f these pursuits what has mu been 
said, wh.it panegyrics not 
most thousands of years ago, by the most eloiiï 
tongues ?—That they are the ornament of prosperous 
fortune, and tlie solace of adverse, give a z« st to our 
daily lull, and watch us through the sleepless night, 
vnhveil the solitude of the emuitiy, and trammilize the 

J on knoxv, riiakuni," continued the Domi- turmoil mid husile cf the town—all this is true but 
îto,’.. n a |Pr,'l)'slJ;o,i1 i» mi assmion of so. ,v di». it to not the whole truth. All this they do* and 
•tluliun *'A lurnll’r U‘®T* ty *>«•«- «««h more—tlw fills urt* arc gr.'ul „,T,.n ,r, 5„»ui-

A CUr“1)“r) " ““ "*,v«,u*' “r "““‘y in>crr«a I kind ; tbuy ,rc living louicc. of rufiin luvut-ths ufi-

liUS 1

promimicuil, InoulivcD, nl-

Z\" - v«.:
ness,” said the smith 
helloxvs.

e.lgree of its action can lx- calculat.-d, 
Icew danger of the bread brine- rende
aw hmd, cr beaming baevy
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